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zuhaib MALIK 8. ii ABSTRACT Many studies are conducted to examine factors that affect the performance of ‟ students. The study focuses on identifying and studying the factors that influence the ‟ student performance at the University of Peshawar. The data were collected using a questionnaire from the relevant respondents. The study focused on variables such as ‟, demographic, active learning and peer influence. Data analysis uses descriptive analysis, factor analysis, and
correlation of Pearson SPSS. Factors have been found to be factors; demographic, active learning, student attendance, positive while peer relationships are positively related to ‟ achievement. More research is needed on a large scale, including other faculties‟ to get a better result. 9. 1 Chapter ONE INDUT 1.1 Background information on the Study Absence currently cannot be separated from the person who has been named by the student. This lack of phenomena, easy to see even
compared it has become a necessity in the nature of students. It is not surprising, therefore, that if this habit continues to fall among schoolchildren as examples of primary, secondary and even university levels, the problem still persists. In addition, the sector also faces employment in the same problems as their employer deadlock in the absence of these phenomena solution. The University of Peshawar also faces the same fact that the absence of a student in the classroom is
deteriorating. They are few of the students sometimes attend the class several times a week, except that the student's attendance in the classroom at an item they like. These scenarios don't really have to happen because as a they already know and think to distinguish between a good thing and worse. In addition, they are also well aware of the impact and impact as long as they are absent from the classroom. According to (Marburger, 2001) states that the difficulty of deduceing the
effect of absenteeism on performance, because once a student is absent from the classroom, he or she may miss the opportunity to learn other methods. He found that the lack of progress in the class was more likely to miss the exam materials covered that day compared to the student who was present in the class. 1.2 The problems of the statement not came to the class relationship is synonymous with absenteeism, but this happens is often clearly visible before our eyes. It doesn't
matter if the school environment, the employment problem will occur. This is because a few people who love this kind of attitude are frivolous on themselves. And at the same time some people take this relationship just on themselves, they feel it's just a small thing, but they don't realize‟ that this kind of relationship has been creating a bad impact trough of their future. 10. Also, if the researcher had gone further in eradicating the problem. At the University of Peshawar, we can clearly see
the absenteeism of students from the classroom. Having formed the information we receive from a teacher, once the attendance of a student absent from the class is half of the class. Here we know that as these problems seriously 3 happened at the University of Peshawar. In the meantime, we want to consider what actually factor makes the student not interested in participating in the classroom. In addition, we want the student to realize the influence while they refuse or are absent in
the classroom. As a student, they need to know well what exactly their responsibility is, the role as we call the student. It is also important for the student to know that with these bad relationships they will get bad results as usual when tied up for speaking out for sure it is about (CGPA) their academic. According to (Schmidt,1983), absenteeism affects students‟ the ability to get high scores in exams that can cause grade reductions or a student may fail and cause him or her to repeat the
same year level. Students who have spent time attending lectures or classes have a significant positive impact on the performance of ‟ students. Students who participated exhibited higher grades and scores in that student's exams. 1.2 The purpose of the study is the purpose of this study is made to figure out the factors that affect the absence of the student in the classroom. In addition, this study helps university leaders, especially in overcoming truancy problems among students,
especially at the University of Peshawar. In addition, we also take responsibility in this given awareness of each student's future impact on the attitudes of those who prefer not to attend class and take it easy for this kind of relationship. From these scenarios, we are referring to the goals and objectives research and the main objectives can be summarized as such: i. Study the factor that causes absenteeism. (Teachers, Students who remain absent OR on the verge of dropout, General
General Students) ii. To find out the impact or impact of student absenteeism on academic performance. 11. 3 iii. Know which gender is most prone to truancy. to provide suggestions and solutions to overcome truancy. 1.4 The importance of research is important to get accurate information about absenteeism affecting through student speaking. These research reviews not only help researchers and educators identify current research topics and research methodology, but also suggest
the direction of future research, as well as some guidelines for the nature of the study. In addition, information about the factor and effect of student absenteeism is raised to study and raise. From the information that the university can and will use to respond positively to further improvement. In the same study may be useful for new researchers to make a guide to their study. It also shows that in our study we can use it as a reference and source of information useful to all parties. It also
helps all parties, in particular, to improve the management and management of the university. 1.5 Limiting the study there are problems, obstacles and challenges faced by the researcher in conducting and completing the study: 1.6 Time limit is very important for the researcher to complete this study in a given period. This is because the researcher has to complete within a few months. The period was not given enough because the researcher had to share time with other commitments,
such as a study schedule and complete other assignments. 1.7 Cost limitation The main problem for the researcher in completing this study is the financial cost. Financial costs will be the main factors that will slow down to do these studies, because the researcher must provide a lot of money in order for 6 to get information and materials such as from the Internet, print and transport. 12. 4 1.8 Lack of information and resources Lack of information and resources received by the
researcher will be a challenge to achieve this. This is because the researcher has to find information over the Internet as an alternative link to research. Taking in time, you need to find more journals, scientific articles and books as more information. The researcher also faces difficulties in obtaining reference materials from the library. 1.9 Lack of response from respondent Information from the respondent is very important for the study. Restrictions arise when the answer provides less
commitment and cooperation to give your feedback. With questionnaires, some respondents did not follow the guidelines when responding to In addition, most of them honestly do not ensure the right right as a feedback. This can cause researchers to find it difficult to conclude about their research conducted. 1.10 The definition of terms 1.10.1 School A is an institution designed to teach students (or pupils) under the guidance of teachers. Most countries have formal education systems,
which are usually compulsory. In these systems, students ‟ progress within a number of schools. The names of these schools vary from country to country, but usually include primary school for young children and secondary school for adolescents who have completed primary education. The institution where higher education is taught is commonly referred to as a university college or university. 1.10.2 Absentee absentee cards are a habitual scheme of absence from service or duty.
Traditionally, absenteeism has been seen as an indicator of low individual work. Later scholarships seek to understand absenteeism as an indicator of psychological, medical or social adaptation to work. 13. 5 The Organization of the Project Report Organization is specially designed and proposed for study at CAUSES AND IMPACT OF STUDENT ABSEBTEEISM ON THEIR ACDEMIC PERFORMANCE: STUDY OF BS STUDENTS OF UNIVERSITY OF PESHAWAR. In these parts the
reader will clearly describe the resume that contains that will be presented on each chapter. The first chapter describes the introduction of a project that includes the background of the study, the purpose of the study, significant research, and then the limitation of research. The definition of terms and organization of the draft document is also included in the first chapter. Basically Chapter 1 discuss a review of research in general to bring basic and clear knowledge of our study. Chapter
Two Literature review of the second chapter to focus all about literature defines the documentation of a comprehensive review of published work from secondary data sources in areas of particular interest to the researcher. Literature was considered for consideration in order to decide whether there were any changes necessary. Review literature helps support our research research process and is used to guide for researcher where information has been collected by analyzing all
resources from previous authors and the media. Chapter 3 Chapter 3 is dedicated to research design and methodology. This will help the researcher on how to conduct the study and determine which methods should be used to meet the study's goals. A researcher's design is a master plan that defines the methods and procedures for collecting and analyzing the necessary information. The methodology helps to bring to do in the study with a certain method and principles. There are two
types of techniques that can be used in research that are primary data and secondary data. This chapter helps our research build with strong information. 14. In 4 4 Focuses on data analysis and search. Data analysis is an application of logic to understanding the data collected range from a simple definition of a pattern to a complex statistical analysis. The researcher will come out with different parts or details of the study samples were conducted earlier. Sample demographics can be
presented in written or tabular format. Conclusions are information discovered as a result of studies in the form of a survey and a report. A general conclusion can only be reached after the data has been collected and analyzed. Chapter 5 of Chapter 5 explains the findings and recommendations. This chapter will summarize all four chapters above. There is also a brief explanation in the final chapter. The conclusion can be explained as an opinion as a result of a general study. Although
the recommendation determines how a person should act in a particular situation. Finally, this chapter will make a proper recommendation for a proposal to discontinue further research. 15. 7 Chapter TWO LITERATURE REVIEW 2.1 Introduction The purpose of this study is to find out the causes and consequences that affect the absence of students in the classroom. In addition, this study helps university leaders, especially in overcoming truancy problems among students, especially at
the University of Peshawar. According to (Schmidt,1983), absenteeism affects students‟ the ability to get high scores in exams that can cause grade reductions or a student may fail and cause him or her to repeat the same year level. Students who have spent time attending lectures or classes have a significant positive impact on the performance of ‟ students. Students who participated exhibited higher grades and scores in that student's exams. 2.2 Walking according to (Tisley, 2004)
Absenteeism is a period of time when a student does not attend schoolchildren who do not attend school, usually lag behind their classmates in their academic success (Ford sutphen,1996) they have fewer opportunities to learn materials that will help them succeed (Epstein and Sheldon, 2002) the focus of student truancy ranges from early schooling to teenage age (Ford sut , 1996). Students' absenteeism affects their school performance, especially when they are in a group or
teamwork for their assignments and projects. Since the group will help develop student cooperatives‟ and the ability to share and receive knowledge from their bandmates, too, teammates will also miss the opportunity to gain knowledge from a missing student (Koppenhaver, 2003) Research (Marburger, 2001) states that the lack to create a dead, tedious, unpleasant classroom, environment that makes students who come into class uncomfortable and teach irritable. Walking disrupts
the dynamic learning environment and negatively affects the overall well-being of classes (Segal, 2008). In terms of quality, absenteeism is a waste of educational resources, time and human potential. Student absenteeism also wasted time for lecturers (Lalek, 1995 - Rumburger 1997). 16. 8 According to (Park and Kerr 1990, Romer 1993, and Foltz 1996, Marburger 2001) is widely recognized that absenteeism can negatively affect scores on economic courses and that high attendance
rates can improve student performance in different classes (Sheets et al. 1995, Johnston and James, 2000) According to a study (Brooks, 1997, as truancy in Bond, 2004) can be defined as persistent , a habitual and inexplicable absence from school. Bond noted that chronic absenteeism occurs when a student is absent without a reason for 20% or more of academic time: - this nominal figure is consistently identified regardless of the specific circumstances of absenteeism. According
to (Schmidt, 1983) truancy affects students‟ ability to get high scores in exams that can lead to lower grades or a student may fail and lead to his or her repeating the same level of the year. Students who have spent time attending lectures or classes have a significant positive impact on the performance of ‟ students. Students who participated exhibited higher grades and scores in that student's exams. To prevent and correct serious attendance problems, the school needs to change the
way their structure improves the quality of courses and the intensity of interpersonal relationships between teachers and students (Epstein and Sheldon, 2002) Daniel R Marburger points out that student performance is back correlated with absenteeism. The author explores the impact of attendance policies on absenteeism and student performance. Evidence suggests that mandatory compulsory visitation policies significantly reduce absenteeism and improve the effectiveness of exams.
Newman Weisango and Severino Machingambi (2011) study was to investigate the degree of absenteeism of students in certain areas. Learn about the reasons why a student is absent from classes and learn about the consequences of absenteeism. The study adopted a mixed methodology and used a survey research project as an operational basis for data collection. The data was collected using self-managed questionnaires and interviews with selected students. The study found
that absenteeism is widespread in schools that are studied for reasons such as lack of substantive interest, poor teaching strategies by teachers, poor learning environments, too much socialization and poor relations with teachers. The study also found a feedback link between student absenteeism and course performance. 17. 9 According to (Donka Mirthecva, 2009) some studies show that attendance‟ or absenteeism of students are closely related to good student health, leading to
higher academic achievement. According to (Chang and Romero, 2008, Mooney, Sterling, Figgs and Castro, 2008) identified chronic absenteeism as a constant problem associated with bad and potential behavioral and developmental problems. Development. is the general consensus among researchers that chronically absent student places at risk of negative academic effects. Absenteeism can have a pronounced negative impact on students of poverty (Ready, 2010) and according
to (Balfane And Byrnes, 2012) absenteeism can reduce like a hood after average enrollment. There is also evidence of a specific pattern of non-appearance among university students, with most truancy blaming Mondays and Fridays being one day in duration (Timmins, 2002, Rogers, 2002) according to (Gatherer and Manning, 1998) suggest that there may actually be psychological benefits of occasional absences. However, if you try to dress it in timetabling and at the same time, the
scheduled classes are only on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays. The perception of ‟ or teachers as chaotic, carefree or boring was associated with absenteeism and absenteeism of students (Duckworth and Dejong, 1989, Rederick et al, 1997) The study found that several family and community methods of enrollment were associated with student attendance, including remuneration. Students for good attendance communication with families about student attendance, providing
families with information about people to connect at school or intuition, holding worship on attendance, and providing after-school programs for students (Epstein and Sheldon, 2002) According to (Henry, 2007) the theory of social learning can also be applied to the way parents pass on their values and expectations to relatives in school and education. The attitude of parents ‟ to truancy plays an important role in the extent to which truancy behavior persists. 18. High rates of unforgivable
absences were associated with school separation and lower academic achievement. (Gott tried, 2009) Students with a large number of unforgivable absences may be less motivated and supported at home, then students with an equal number outnumber those :So the reasons for the lack of school facilities are related to the degree to which students are studying. Recent studies show students who are chronically absent are involved in following disruptive classroom behavior in the
current percentile; 29% - hooligans, bullying 19%. Have disrespect for teachers, 19% suffer from gangs, and 13% verbally abuse teachers (Reimer sminh,2005) see absenteeism at school as the reason for the low scholasticism more students are called for disciplinary action (Sommer and Najd 1991) Classroom attendance, likely to depend significantly on contextual factors (Crede, Roch and Kiesecuyuks 2010), such as attendance at university standards perceived class difficulties
characteristic of teachers and whether students can receive lecture material online. It is also true that individual differences such as motivation, conscience and intelligence increase the likelihood that a student will attend classes (Decades and Fortz 1996, Arulampalam, Naylor and Smith 2012). Questions reference reasons included impoverishment of the home environment in which students lived in poverty with their guardians or parents; who could not carelessly know whether the
students attended school or not. To a large extent this includes a child's lake super vision or parental involvement in a child's studies‟, frequent trips home from‟th of the lake to proper care by carers or with parents moving from time to time due to work-related issues. The perception of students ‟ is academically challenged, therefore there is not enough motivation to participate. In the study, students also had negative things to say about their teachers, where it was mentioned that they
needed teachers who would be patient and persistent with their individual learning pace‟ (Railsback 2004). Some students found the lessons boring, did not consider the classes difficult enough and could not work and go to school at the same time, so they preferred to earn money rather than go to school. For the study to address the question what teachers and school‟ administrative authorities consider as possible solutions to the problem of absenteeism? the author quoted providing
who was to 19. 11 blame for the students‟ Truancy and dealing with whoever was to blame. If students were the culprits of simple counseling to be given to students in order to change their attitudes and ultimately their behavior, and if it was a school that was to blame for the students‟ absenteeism, i.e. welcoming, safe, academically challenged and personalized environments that would support students‟ learning. It was mentioned how to consult with students so that they could express
their feelings and concerns and identify aspects of the school they enjoyed. Subsequently, the school will reward students for good attendance. The school will also develop caring relationships and mentoring that will make the student feel good about attending school. Truancy is the first sign of trouble; the first indicator that a young man gives up and loses his way. When young people start missing school, they tell their parents, the school officially and the community as a whole that
they are a problem and need our help if they want to keep moving forward in life. Research data tells us that students who become truant and end up dropping out of school. Put them, at a long-term disadvantage, to become productive citizens. Students who miss school are at increased risk of poor academic performance or educational failure by dropping out of school, depression, social isolation, unemployment and even substance abuse later in life. Also, at the community level,
studies show time and time again that truancy is the most powerful predictor of juvenile offender behavior. This may even be a precursor to adult crimes‟. chronic absenteeism is varied and can be unique to every youth and family. Studies show that in many cases factors that affect absenteeism ‟ include family problems, school climate, economic conditions, language barriers. Health matters, and the individual needs of the student. Factors contributing to absenteeism vary at different
age levels. The more absenteeism becomes a habit, the harder it is to change it. It is therefore imperative to develop strategies that promote attendance for all students and intervene early when the first symptoms of absenteeism occur. Children with multiple risk factors or indicators are at a much higher risk of truancy. Truancy is often a symptom of others, a student's problem and/or family. The risk factors identified as a result of absenteeism are listed below. Some factors clearly cross
domains, but for purposes 20. The 12 amenities and illustrations they listed in one of the four domains, namely: family, school, community, or student (Maines B) According to Enomoto (1997), students who missed the class on a given date were significantly more likely to answer incorrectly questions regarding the materials covered that day than the students who attended. The hypothesis that attendance classes are likely to correlate with student learning has been empirically
researched in the literature of economic education. Most surprisingly, most studies have found feedback between absenteeism and course performance (Marburger 2001). The link between attendance and performance in one large lecture course suggests that attendance can have a significant impact on learning. The difference in performance between a student who attends regularly and someone who attends sporadically is about a full writing class (Bowen 2005). Lotz and Lee (1999)
confirm that students cite negative self-esteem and low self-esteem as reasons for non-appearances. According to Enomoto (1997), when students feel that teachers do not care enough to watch out for absences, their motivation for participation is not high. It is interesting to note that Lotz and Lee (1999) believe that compulsory visitation is a contributing factor to the problem of absentee absentee identity and contributes to its development. Forcing older students to stay in school when
they are not motivated will only increase their absenteeism (Williams 1999) Studies show that absenteeism is caused by a number of factors, such as: lack of an interesting and complex curriculum; the desire for hedonistic activities with peers; negative self-esteem and self-esteem; Lack of substantive interests Lack of personal interest in learning; The student's mental capacity does not coincide with the course he has chosen; Poor teacher skills also do not go to school; Distrust of the
lecturer; inadequate relationship between a student and his teacher and distance to university (Mayer and Mitchell 1996; Weller 1996; Williams 2000; It is important to note that the main problem truancy is not that there is no excuse, but that the justification is not valid. According to The (2000), students who have truancy problems tend to suffer academically and socially. Studies show that students who are absent have lower achievement and can be punished by points (Barker and
Jansen 2000). Sustained absence can affect retention as it can escalate into truancy (Lotz and Lee 1999; Barker and Jansen 2000). The effects of absenteeism are felt beyond the years of 21. 13th grade as well (Williams 2000). Continued loss of learning or low academic achievement among high-order students are essential characteristics of students who subsequently drop out of school (Mayer and Mitchel 1996). Lotz and Lee (1999) indicate that offences have increased among
students with low grades, and then dropouts. 2.3 Students, disinthodoor Woods and Montagno (1997), argue that teacher attendance has a negative impact on student performance. The study looked at third-grade students in schools in Indiana and Wyoming. They found that in the classrooms where teachers had the highest number of absences, individual standardized test scores were lowered, class grade was lowered, and all school scores declined as a result of frequent absences.
Bell, al (1994) writes that truancy is associated with sexual promiscuity, alcohol and drug abuse and school dropout. Teasley (2004) believes that truancy from school can be one of the first sign in a series of antisocial behaviors that lead to negative personal and development results (p.1). It is also affected by a lack of community support, an unsupported school environment, promiscuous family life, inclement weather, transport problems, personal deficits and poor health. Students in
urban settings face many challenges. According to the study, as child poverty increased nationally, absenteeism rates rose sharply to new levels. Pupils who go to urban schools, where the majority of students are minorities and have low socio-economic status, experience a higher level of teacher absence than their peers in rural or suburban areas. Since many students in urban schools work in an affective area rather than a cognitive field, these students tend to believe that the school
and teachers do not care or believe in them and are more likely to miss or walk in the classroom. As a result, more staff development is needed so that better teaching and administrators' assistants have improved ways of building relationships with these students. 22. 14 2.4 Summary: As a brief from the literature review, it can be concluded that the rate of absenteeism among students is currently high. Based on previous studies conducted by researchers there are many factors
contributing to problems of absenteeism, such as parental responsibility, mismaterial study of the environment, the role of administration, and the lecture role and so on. 23. 15 CHAPTER THREE DESIGN RESEARCH The subject of causes and the impact of students' absenteeism on their academic performance: Study of AU students at Peshawar University. 3.2 Background information on the absence of research cannot currently be separated from the person who has been named as
a student. This lack of phenomena, easy to see even compared it has become a necessity in the nature of students. It is not surprising, therefore, that if this habit continues to fall among schoolchildren as examples of primary, secondary and even university levels, the problem still persists. In addition, the sector also faces employment in the same problems as their employer deadlock in the absence of these phenomena solution. The University of Peshawar also faces the same fact that
the absence of a student in the classroom is deteriorating. They are only a few of the students sometimes attend the class several times a week, except that the student's attendance in the class is based on the subject they like. These scenarios don't really have to happen because as a student they already know and think to distinguish between a good thing and worse. In addition, they are also well aware of the impact and impact as long as they are absent from the classroom. 3.3 The
purpose of the study is the purpose of this study is to figure out the factors that affect the lack of students in the classroom. To learn about the causes and consequences of student absenteeism as well, this study helps university leadership, especially in overcoming truancy problems among students, especially at the University of Peshawar. 24. 16 3.4 Goals vs. Explore the factor that causes absenteeism. (Teachers, Students who remain absent OR on the verge of dropout, General
General Students) vi. To find out the impact or impact of student absenteeism on academic performance. Know which gender is most prone to truancy issues. To provide suggestions and solutions to overcome truancy. 3.5 Universe Universe Studies University of Peshawar. We have selected several departments at the University of Peshawar. 3.6 Sample size Total no. The sample size is 40 No respondents Total No. 40 respondents, in which 30 respondents are students and 10
respondents are teachers. Teachers 10 List who receive low attendance last semester 10 General / General Students 20 Total No Respondents 40 25. 17 Chairs Students Teachers Social Work 06 02 Sociology 06 02 International Relations 06 02 Disaster Management 06 02 Gender Studies 06 02 Total 30 10 3.7 Example Methods i. Simple Random Sampling is the main sampling method where we select a group of subjects (sample) for a broader study group (population). Each
person is chosen by chance, and each member of the population has an equal chance of being included in the sample. 3.8 Data Collection Tools 3.8.1 Questionnaire: The questionnaire is a research tool consisting of a number of questions (or other types of queries) for purposes respondents. Although questionnaires are often designed for statistical analysis of responses, this is not always the case. We collected the data through a questionnaire from 40 respondents. 3.9 The study lasts
6 months and 26 months. 18 CHAPTER FOUR DATA ANLYSIS AND FINDINGS 4.1 Introduction: This chapter shows the result of the analysis of the data that was conducted and was achieved in the course of research. The data was collected using a questionnaire distributed by one of the researchers. The total number of respondents is 40, of which 30 respondents are students and the remaining 10 respondents are teachers. We took data from five departments. We have collected 6
students and 2 teachers from each department. We looked at two questionnaires. One questionnaire for students and a second questionnaire for teachers. We researchers use a statistical package for social sciences version 20.0 to get percentage and frequency. 27 years old. 19 4.2 Table 4.1 Analysis for students Showing Age Respondent Age Percentage 18-20 11 36.7% 21-23 19 6 3.3% Total 30 100.0% Figure 4.1 Explanation: Figure and Table 4.1 Shows Age Respondents Are
11/30 (36.7%) 18-20 and 19/30 respondents or (63.3%) 21-23 age groups. Conclusions: Most of the students respondents 10/30 (63.3%) 21-23 years old. 28. 20 Table 4.2 Displaying Sex Frequency Percentage of Men 13 43.3% of women 17 56.7% Total 30 100.0% Figure 4.2 Explanation: Figure and Table 4.2 above shows the gender of respondents the total number of respondents is 30. And there are 13 or 43.3% of men while (56.7%)17/30 respondents are women. 29. 21
Conclusions: Most respondents 17/30 (56.7%) were women which means that women have the highest percentage than men. Table 4.3 Department of Frequency Percentage Social Work 6 20.0% Sociology 6 20.0% International Relations 6 20.0% Disaster Management 6 20.0% Gender Studies 6 20.0% Total 30 100.0% Figure 4.3 3 30. 22 Explanation: The above table and figure 4.3 The total number of respondents is 30, which is 100%. We chose five departments. There's no
department. 6, which is 20% of each department. Conclusions: The number of respondents from each department is 6 (20.0%). Respondents were equally separated from each department Table 4.4 Semester Frequency Frequency 3rd semester 14 46.7% 5th semester 5 1 6.7% 7th semester 11 36.7% Total 30 100.0% Figure 4.4 31. 23 Explanation: Figure and Table 4.4 above shows the program respondents all No. We had 14/30 (46.7%) respondents of the third semester and 5/30
(16.7%) respondents from the 5th semester while 11/30 (36.7%) respondents from the 7th semester. Conclusions: Most respondents 14/30 (46.7%) comes from the 3rd semester. Table 4.5 Frequency Sessions Percentage 2017-2021 14 2016-2020 5 16.7% 2015-2019 11 36.7% Total 30 100.0% Figure 4.5 32. 24 Explanation: Figure and table 4.5 above shows the session of respondents in which they are learning. In total, no. 30 respondents. 14/30(46.7%) respondents to the 2017-
2021 and 5/30 (16.7%) sessions. respondents studied in 2016-2020, and 11/30 (36.7%) respondents are studying at the 2015-2019 session. Conclusions: Most respondents 14/30 (46.7%) studied in the session 2017-2021 Table 4.6 For how many years you study in this department of the Year of Study Percentage frequency 1-2 years 14 46.7% 3-4 years 15 50.0% 4-5 years 1 3.3% Total 30 100.0% 33. Figure 4.6 Explanation: Figure and Table 4.6 above shows the year of survey
respondents most respondents 15/30 (50.0%) 3-4 and 14/30 (46.7%) respondents learn in year 1-2, while only 1/30 (3.3%) Respondent is 4-5 years old. Conclusions: Most respondents 15/30 (50.0%) studied for 3-4 years in their departments. 34 years old. 26 Table.4.7 How Many Classes You Attend Daily Attendance Classes Percentage 1-2 4 13.3% 2-3 8 26.7% 3-4 18 60.0% Total 30 100.0% Figure 4.7 Explanation: Figure and Table 4.7 above shows the majority of respondents
18/30 (60.0%) attend 3-4 classes a day and 8/30 (26.7%) respondents attend 2-3 grades, while 4/30 (13.3%) respondents attend grades 1-2 per day. 35. 27 Conclusions: Most respondents 18/30 (60.0%) attended 3-4 classes a day. Table 4.8 How often you stay missing in the month Frequency Percentage Non 3 10.0% Times 15 50.0% Twice 6 20.0% More than double 6 20.0% Total 30 100.0% Figure 4.8 36. 28 Explanation: Figure and table 4.8 above show the majority of respondents
15/30 (50.0%) were absent once a month. 6/30 (20.0%) respondents were absent twice a month and 6/30 (20.0%) respondents were absent more than twice a month, while 3/30 (10.0%) were absent. Respondents are not absent for a month. Conclusions: Most respondents 15/30 (50.0%) were absent once a month. Table 4.9 On You, which is the main reason for student absenteeism. Cause Of Absenteeism Students Frequency Percentage Health Problem 9 30.0 Stress 5 16.7 Lack of
Interest 11 36.7 Environment 5 16.7 Total 30 100.0 Figure 4.9 37. 29 Explanation: Figure and table 4.9 above show the majority of respondents 11/30 (36.7%) it was said that the main reason for the absenteeism of students due to lack of interest. 9/30 (30.0%) Respondent said that the main reason for absenteeism due to health problems and 5/30 (16.7%) respondents were told that the cause of absenteeism was due to stress while 5/30 (16.7%) said they would not be respondents
stated that the environment was the main cause of student absenteeism. Conclusions: Most respondents 11/30 (36.7%) said the main reason for the students because of lack of interest. Table 4.10 Satisfied you with your teachers Students Satisfied Teachers Frequency Percentage is well satisfied 7 23.3% good 11 36.7% fair 9 30.0% not satisfied 3 10.0% Total 30 100.0% 38. 30 Figure 4.10 Explanation: Figure and Table 4.10 above shows the majority of students 11/30 (36.7%) said
they were happy with their teachers. 9/30 (30.0%) students were fairly satisfied from their teachers and 7/30 (23.3%) were fairly satisfied. students were told they were well satisfied from their teachers while 3/30 (10.0%) were well satisfied. students were not satisfied with their teachers. Conclusions: Most respondents 11/30 (36.7%) said they were satisfied (well) with their teachers. Table 4.11 Your Views regarding the Department of Environment's Environment Frequency Percentage is
excellent 6 20.0% good 10 33.3% fair 8 26.7% poor 6 20.0% Total 30 100.0% 39. 31 Figure 4.11 Explanation: Figure and Table 4.11 above shows the majority of students 10/30 (33.3%) it was said that their views on the Department of the Environment was good. 8/30 (26.7%) students said fairly about the Department of environment and 6/30 (20.0%) Students were said perfectly while 6/30 (20.0%) students were told that the environment of the pulpit is poor. Conclusions: Most
respondents 10/30 (33.3%) it was said that their review of the Department of the Environment was good. Forty years. 32 Table 4.12 How Your Relationship with Other Students Relations with Students Frequency Percentage excellent 12 40.0 Good 10 33.3 Fair 6 20.0 Poor 2 6 .7 Total 30 100.0 Figure 4.12 Explanation: Figure and Table 4.12 above shows that most students are 12/30 (40.0%) said their relationship with other students was excellent. 10/30 (33.3%) students said their
relationship with other students is good and 6/30 (20.0%) students were fair to other students while 2/30 (6.7%) were fairly with other students. students were poor with other students. 41. 33 Conclusions: Most respondents 12/30 (40.0%) it was said That their relationship with other students is an excellent Table 4.13 Other Behavior Students Behavior Towards You Students Behavior Frequency Percentage Excellent 9 30.0% Good 17 56.7% Fair 4 13.0 3.3% Total 30 100.0% Figure 4.13
Explanation: Figure and Table 4.13 above show the majority of students 17/30 (56.7%) said that other students' behavior towards us is good and 9/30 (30.0%) students said it was 42. 34 other students' behavior is excellent while 4/30 (13.3%) students have been told that the behavior of students towards us is fair. Conclusions: Most respondents 17/30 (56.7%) said that other students' behavior towards them is good. Table 4.14 Your Opinion on the Long Absence Opinion on Long-Term
Absence Percentage of Personal Problem 20 66.7% Religious Problem 1 3.3% Social Obligation 4 13.3% None of the above 5 16.7% 30 100.0% Figure 4.14 Explanation: Figure and Table 4.14 above the majority of respondents 20/30 (66.7%) talked about the opinion that the long absence is their personal problems. 5/30 (16.7%) respondents said nothing about opinion for long absence and 4/30 (13.3%) of 43. Thirty-five respondents said long-term absence was a social obligation,
while 1/30 (13.3%) said they would not want to be absent. A student saying an opinion for a prolonged absence is their religious problem. Conclusions; The majority of respondents 20/30 (66.7%) was told of an opinion for a prolonged absence because of their personal problem. Table 4.15 Is there a family problem that makes you lack university? Frequency Percentage yes 11 36.7% No 19 63.3% Total 30 100.0% Figure 4.15 Explanation: Figure and table above shows that the majority
of respondents are 19/30 (63.3%) told No about missing university due to family problem while 11/30 (36.7%) respondents answered in the affirmative. 44. 36 Conclusions: Most respondents 19/30 (63.3%) told NO about the missing university because of family problems. Table 4.16 Will you miss the class because you need to complete another coursework? Frequency Percentage Yes 11 36.7% No 19 63.3% Total 30 100.0% Figure 4.16 Explanation: Figure and Table 4.16 above
shows the majority of respondents19/30 (63.3%) have been told NO that they are not missing class because they have to complete another coursework while 11/30 (36.7%) YES students' response. 45. 37 Conclusions: Most respondents 19/30 (63.3%) have been to tell NO that they are not missing class because they have to complete another course work. Table 4.17 Is the disease cause of low attendance Percentage Yes 15 50.0% No 15 50.0% Total 30 100.0% Figure 4.17
Explanation: Figure and Table 4.17 above shows an equal response from respondents 15/30 (50.0%) respondents were told YES while 15/30 (50.0%) respondents said NO 46. 38 Conclusions: Respondents equally respond YES to 15/30 (50.0%) and NO to 15/30 (50.0%) That illness is the cause of low attendance Table 4.18 Low student attendance due to student ratio Percentage Yes 21 70.0% No 9 30.0% Total 30 100.0% Figure 4.18 Explanation: Figure and Table 4.18 above
shows most respondents 21/30 (70.0%) have been saying YES about low student attendance due to attitudes ‟ while 9/30 (30.0%) The student had a response of no 47. 39 Conclusions: Most respondents 21/30 (70.0%) were to say YES about the low attendance of students because of ‟ student. Table 4.19 Do you work to support your family with your studies? Frequency Percentage Yes 11 36.7% No 19 63.3% Total 30 100.0% Figure 4.19 Explanation: Figure and Table 4.19 above
show the majority of students 19/30 (63.3%) said they didn't work to support their family while 11/30 (36.7%) said they didn't work. students were told YES. 48. 40 Conclusions: Most respondents, which is 19/30 (63.3%) Were that they don't work to feed their family. Table 4.20 Do You Feel The Truancy Impact on Your GPA/CGPA Frequency Percentage Yes 27 90.0% No 3 10.0% Total 30 100.0% Figure 4.20 Explanation: Figure and Table 4.20 above shows that most students are
27/30 (90.0%) have been told YES that truancy can sniff on their GPA/CGPA while 3/30 (10.0%) of the students the answer was No 49. 41 Conclusions: Most respondents 27/30 (90.0%) have been told that truancy can sniff at their GPA/CGPA. Table 4.21 Your Views regarding the present absentee views Views Frequency Percentage Impact on GPA /CGPA 6 20.0% Lack of Interest 10 33.3% University Provide Rules and Regulation 6 20.0 % Health Issues 5 16.7% Students will drop
out 3 10.0% Total 30 100.0% Figure 4.21 Explanation: Figure and Table 4.21 above shows that the majority of students are 10/30 (33.3%) it has been said that their reviews regarding current truancy is that most students have 50. 42 no interest in classes. 6/30 (20.0%) Students were told that the university must enforce rules and regulations and 5/30 (16.7%) of the students. students say that the health problem is a problem while 3/30 (10.0%) of the health care problem is a problem. of
the students review regarding the current truancy is that students will be dropping out. Conclusions: Most respondents 10/30 (33.3%) it has been said that their view of current truancy is that most students are not interested in classes. 4.3 Teacher Data Analysis: The total number of respondents is 10. Table 4.1.1 Display of Respondent Age Frequency Percentage 25-30 3 30.0% 31-35 4 40.0% 36-42 3 30.0% Total 10 100.0% Figure 4.1.1 51. 43 Explanation: Figure and table 4.1.1
shows the age of respondents. Most respondents 4/10 (40.0%) were aged 31-35 and 3/10 (30.0%) respondents were aged 36-42, while 3/10 (30.0%) were 3/10( 25-30 year olds. Conclusions: Most respondents 4/10 (40.0%) were coming in at the age of 31-35. Table 4.1.2 Sex Frequency Display Percentage of Men 5 50.0% Women 5 50.0% Total 10 100.0% Figure 4.1.2 52. 44 Explanation: Figure and table 4.1.2 shows the gender of respondents.5/10 (50.0%) respondents were male,
while 5/10 (50.0%) Respondents were women, thus it shows that the gender of the respondents is equal. Conclusions: Poll respondents 5/10 (50.0%) men and 5/10 (50.0%) there were women. His show gender is equal. Table 4.1.3 Displaying Department of Respondents Frequency Percentage Social Work 2 20.0% Sociology 2 20.0% International Relations 2 20.0% Disaster Management 2 20.0% Gender Studies 2 20.0% Total 10 100.0% Figure 4.1.3 53. 45 Explanation: The above
table and figure 4.1.3 The total number of respondents is 10, which is 100%. We chose five departments. There's no department. 2, which is 20% of each department. Conclusions: Number 2 (20.0 per cent) of each department. Teh Teh were equally divided from each department Table 4.1.4 For how many years you teach with this Department of Frequency Percentage 2-5 5 50.0% Over 5 5 50.0% Total 10 100.0% Figure 4.1.4 54. 46 Explanation: The above figure and table 4.1.4
shows that 5/10 (50.0%) respondents were taught at the age of 2-5, while 5/10 (50.0%) respondents taught for more than 5 years. Conclusions: Respondents taught in year 2-5 while 5/10 (50.0%) respondents taught for more than 5 years. Table 4.1.5 What is the Main Cause of Student Walking Frequency Percentage Health Problem 2 20.0% Stress 2 20.0% Lack of Interest 5 50.0% Environment 1 10.00% Total 10 100.0% Figure 4.1.5 Explanation: The Above Rate and Table 4.1.5 that
the majority of respondents 5/10 (50.0%) it was said that the main reason for the absenteeism of students was the lack of interest. 2/10 (20.0%) 55. 47 respondents mentioned health and 2/10 (20.0%) Respondents said that stress is the cause while only 1/10 (10.0%) respondents said that the main cause of absenteeism was the environment. Conclusions: Most respondents 5/10 (50.0%) respondents were told that the main reason for the absenteeism of students was lack of interest.
Table 4.1.6 Your view regarding the frequency of the Environment Department Percentage is excellent 4 40.0% good 5 50.0% fair 1 10.0% Total 10 100.0% Figure 4.1.6 56. 48 Explanation: The aforementioned figure and table 4.1.6 show that the majority of respondents are 5/10 (50.0%) have been said about the opinion regarding the environment department well and 4/10 (40.0%) respondents note an excellent environment, while only 1/10 (10.0%) Respondent's review of the
Department of the Environment is fair. Conclusions: Most respondents 5/10 (50.0%) opinions were expressed regarding the environment department ID Good. Table 4.1.7 How Your Relationship with Students Frequency Percentage is excellent 3 3 30.0% good 5 50.0% fair 2 20.0% Total 10 100.0% Figure 4.1.7 57. 49 Explanation: The above figure and table 4.1.7 shows the majority of teachers 5/10 (50.0%) it was said that their relationship with other students is good and 3/10 (30.0%)
of teachers good relations with students while 2/10 (20.0%) respondents noted that their relationship with the students was fair. Conclusions: Most respondents 5/10 (50.0%) was told that their relationship with other students was good. Table 4.1.8 Student Behavior relative to you Frequency Percentage is excellent 5 50.0% good 5 50.0% Total 10 100.0% Figure 4.1.8 58. 50 Explanation: The aforementioned picture and table 4.1.8 shows that 5/10 (50.0%) teachers were told that the
behavior of students towards them is excellent while 5/10 (50.0%) teachers mention good behavior on the part of students. Conclusions: 5/10 (50.0%) teachers were told that the behavior of students towards them is excellent while 5/10 (50.0%) teachers mention good Students. Table 4.1.9 Why Students Remain Missing for a Longer Period Percentage Of Personal Problems 5 50.0% Religious Problems 2 20.0% Social Commitment 3 30.0% Total 10,100.0% Figure 4.1.9 59. 51
Explanation: The above figure and table 4.1.9 shows the majority of respondents 5/10 (50.0%) Teachers said that students are still absent for a longer period due to personal problems and 3/10 (30.0%) of students are still missing. teachers said that social obligations are the cause of longer absences while 2/10 (20.0%) teacher mentions the religious problem of absentee students. Conclusions: Most respondents 5/10 (50.0%) Teachers have been helping that students are still missing for
a longer period because of a personal problem. Table 4.1.10 You are well equipped about teaching skills Frequency Percentage is well clear 7 70.0% good 3 30.0% Total 10 100.0% Figure 4.1.10 60. 52 Explanation: Higher figure and table 4.1.10 shows most teachers 7/10 (70.0%) it was said that they are well clear about their teaching skills while 3/10 (30.0%) are well aware of their teaching skills. Teacher respondents said they are good about their teaching skills Results: Most
respondents 7/10 (70.0%) it was said that they were well clear about their teaching skills. Table 4.1.11 Satisfied with Your Teaching Frequency Percentage is well satisfied 9 90.0% good 1 10.0% Total 10 100.0% Figure 4.1.11 61. 53 Explanation: The above figure and table 4.1.11 shows the majority of teacher respondents 9/10 (90.0%) said they are well satisfied with their training while only 1/10 (10.0%) are satisfied with their training. The teacher says he/she's good about her/his
teaching. Conclusions: Most respondents 9/10 (90.0%) have been helped that they are well satisfied with their method of learning. Table 4.1.12 Do there are family problems that make students absent from university Frequency Percentage Yes 6 60.0% No 4 40.0% Total 10,100.0% Figure 4.1.12 62. 54 Explanation: The above figure and table 4.1.12 shows the majority of respondents 6/10 (60.0%) said YES about a family problem because students lacked university while 4/10 (40.0%)
teachers said NO. Conclusions: Most respondents 6/10 (60.0%) told YES about a family issue because of students missing university. Table 4.1.13 Students skip classes because they need to take another course, Rate Yes 5 50.0% No 5 50.0% Total 10 100.0% Figure 4.1.13 63. 55 Explanation: The above figure and table 4.1.13 shows No. respondents 10/10 (100.0%) were equally the answer. 5/10 (50.0%) Respondents say YES because students miss the class they need to
complete another coursework, while 5/10 (50.0%) Respondents answered NO. Conclusions: Respondents respond equally YES and NO that students skip classes because they have to complete other coursework. Table 4.1.14 Is the disease the cause Attendance Percentage Yes 5 50.0% No 5 50.0% Total 10 100.0% Figure 4.1.14 64. 64. Explanation: The above figure and table show that 5/10 (50.0%) of the teacher respondents said YES about the disease is the cause of low
attendance while 5/10 (50.0%) Respondents say NO. Conclusions: Respondents respond equally to YES and NO that disease is the cause of low attendance. Table 4.1.15 Low student attendance due to student ratio Percentage Yes 7 70.0% No 3 30.0% Total 10 100.0% Figure 4.1.15 65. 57 Explanation: The above number and table 4.1.15 show that the majority of teacher respondents 7/10 (70.0%) were to say YES because of low student attendance due to student attitudes while



3/10 (30.0%) teachers say NO. Conclusions: Majority of respondents 7/10 (70.0%) were to say YES because of the low attendance of students because of the attitude of the students. Table 4.1.16 Is a student working to support her family along with Research Percentage Frequency Yes 6 60.0% No 4 40.0% Total 10,100.0% Figure 4.1.16 66. 58 Explanation: The above figure and table 4.1.16 show the majority of teachers 6/10 (60.0%) told YES that students work to support their family
while 4/10 (40.0%) teachers say NO. Conclusions: Most respondents said YES that students work to support their family. Table 4.1.17 Do You Feel The Truancy Effect on GPA Students/CGPA Frequency Percentage Yes 10 100.0% Figure 4.1.17 67. 59 Explanation: Figure and table 4.1.18 show that most teachers are 10/10 (100.0%) Truancy may affect GPA/CGPA students. Conclusions: Most teachers thought that absenteeism could affect GPA students. Table 4.1.18 Your Views
regarding the current absentee views Percentage Follow university attendance rules 2 20.0% Students are careless and unserious 1 10.0% Lack of interest 4 40.0 0% Influence on GPA 1 10.0% Students become habitual because of their friends 2 20.0% Total 10 100.0% Figure 4.1.18 68. 60 Explanation: The above figure and table 4.1.18 show that the majority of teacher respondents are 4/10 (40.0%) gave their opinions that the students were not interested. 2/10 (20.0%) teachers say
that students should follow the rules of university attendance and 2/10 (20.0%) teachers said that students are becoming familiar because of their friends. 1/10 (10.0%) Teacher says that students are careless and unserious while 1/10 (10.0%) The teacher says that current truancy can sniff CPA/CGPA students. Conclusions: Most teachers gave their opinions that students have no interest 69. 61 CHAPTER FIVE CONCLUSION, MAJOR FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATION 5.1
Introduction: Chapter 5 contains a review of the study; summarize the results of the study by discussing a study on the truancy factor of students at the University of Peshawar. The function of this chapter is to summarize the findings of the study in the form of conclusion, to recommend or apply, to interpret to propose expansion and integration. The issues raised in the introduction chapter should be resolved in the chapter of the opinion. The researcher is to submit a conclusion of the
analysis and suggestions will discuss the details in this chapter. The researchers prepared the questionnaire by using secondary data and it is based on the purpose of the study. The study was conducted at the University of Peshawar. The total population involved in this study are 40 respondents in which 30 are students and 10 are teachers. A simple random sampling method was chosen in the distribution of questionnaires. Up to 40 questionnaires were distributed, and the
researchers successfully collected them. Many 40 respondents successfully participated in the study. 5.2 Key findings: 1. Most students respondents 10/30 (63.3%) 21-23 years old. 2. Most respondents 17/30 (56.7%) were women which means that women have the highest percentage than men. Respondents were equally divided with each department 4. Most respondents 14/30 (46.7%) were equally divided. comes from the 3rd semester. 5. Most respondents 14/30 (46.7%) 2017-
2021 6. Most respondents 15/30 (50.0%) studied for 3-4 years in their departments. 7. Most respondents 18/30 (60.0%) attended 3-4 classes a day. 8. Most respondents 15/30 (50.0%) were absent once a month. 70. 62 9. The majority of respondents 11/30 (36.7%) said that the main reason for the absenteeism of students is due to lack of interest. 10. The majority of respondents 11/30 (36.7%) said they were satisfied (well) with their teachers. 11. Most respondents 10/30 (33.3%) it
was said that their review of the Department of the Environment was good. 12. Most respondents 12/30 (40.0%) it was said that their relationship with other students was excellent 13. The majority of respondents 17/30 (56.7%) said that other students' behavior towards them is good. 14. The majority of respondents 20/30 (66.7%) was told of an opinion for a prolonged absence because of their personal problem. 15. Most respondents 19/30 (63.3%) told NO about the missing university
because of family problems. 16. The majority of respondents 19/30 (63.3%) have been to tell NO that they are not missing class because they have to complete another course work. Respondents equally respond yes to 15/30 (50.0%) and NO to 15/30 (50.0%) that illness is the cause of low attendance of 18. The majority of respondents 21/30 (70.0%) were to say YES about the low attendance of students because of ‟ student. 19. The majority of respondents 19/30 (63.3%) was told
that they did not work to feed their family. 20. respondents 27/30 (90.0%) have been told that truancy can sniff at their GPA/CGPA. 21. Most respondents 10/30 (33.3%) it has been said that their view of current truancy is that most students are not interested in classes. 5.3 Key findings: 1. Most respondents 4/10 (40.0%) were coming in at the age of 31-35. 2. Poll respondents 5/10 (50.0%) men and 5/10 (50.0%) there were women. His show gender is equal. 71. 63 3. Respondents were
equally divided with each department 2-5. respondents taught for more than 5 years. 5. Most respondents 5/10 (50.0%) respondents were told that the main reason for the absenteeism of students was lack of interest. 6. Most respondents 5/10 (50.0%) opinions were expressed regarding the environment department ID Good. 7. Most respondents 5/10 (50.0%) was told that their relationship with other students was good. 8. 5/10 (50.0%) teachers were told that the behavior of students
towards them is excellent while 5/10 (50.0%) teachers mention good behavior on the part of students. 9. Most respondents 5/10 (50.0%) Teachers have been helping that students are still missing for a longer period because of a personal problem. 10. Most respondents 7/10 (70.0%) it was said that they were well clear about their teaching skills. 11. Most respondents 9/10 (90.0%) have been helped that they are well satisfied with their method of learning. 12. Most respondents 6/10
(60.0%) told YES about a family issue because of students missing university. 13. Respondents respond equally to YES and NO that students skip classes because they need to complete other coursework. Respondents are equally and NO, the disease is the cause of low attendance. 15. Most respondents 7/10 (70.0%) were to say YES because of the low attendance of students because of the attitude of the students. 16. Most respondents said YES that students work to feed their
families. 17. Most teachers believe that truancy can affect GPA students. 18. Most teachers have expressed their view that students are not interested in 72. 64 5.4 Recommendation: Adjusting the time adjustment for classes is the most important way to overcome absenteeism among students. Class time plays an important role for students. Too early and late class time will make students not to attend class. The Faculty or Senior Management of the University of Peshawar should
adjust the time of classes scheduled so that students attend classes more regularly. Management at the University of Peshawar must review the most adjustable/flexible terms of study for students before completing the class Here we suggested not to start class too early, for example at 8.30am and eventually late at 5pm will make students feel lazy and frustrated. The best class time is around 9am to 3pm, in other words watch out for work hours better. Prioritize the ability of lectures to
engage/entertain the class: Lectures play a more important role in education systems. How far a lecture is able to engage/entertain a class doesn't answer the question for everyone. Lectures should know how to conduct your class well, so that the student will not be absent from the classes. Management/faculty must be assured that all lectures at the University of Peshawar are able to conduct their classes properly and to entertain their students. We recommend that management send
lectures, especially those who are new in teaching, have less experience, and having low learning outcomes so they can deliver everything they can for students. Build friendly and mutually respectful lectures/student relationships: The relationship between the student and the lectures are important factors for reducing absenteeism. Lectures and students themselves must build a strong relationship between them to create a good and healthy environment. Communications play an
important role in building friendly relations between the two sides. Both sides must respect each other to avoid disputes between them. We offered the management /faculty often organized an educational trip / or vacation trip for students / lectures, so that they build strong friendships and mutual respect. 73. 65 Make sure the class size is smaller: We have noticed that there are many students (especially for the BS program) there are more than 50 students in the class for one subject.
This makes ‟ feel uncomfortable attending classes. Some of the reasons they didn't want to attend class, especially classes that accommodated over 50 class students are noise, can't interact with lectures, a limited chair provided students sitting on their backs are unable to pay attention and so on. One way to solve this problem, faculty/management is to make the class size smaller (maximum 30 students). Many students agree with these suggestions because they feel more
comfortable to participate in ‟ need not worry about a seat, even they come late classes. Creating programs constantly highlighting the benefits of attending a class for students: Management/faculty should create programs constantly highlighting the benefits of attending a class for students, so that they will be aware of the implications of skipping class. This is because many students out there still have zero knowledge about the importance of attending a class. They are also still blind
about the impact of absenteeism on their future careers. We have suggested to teachers that often create awareness programs for students about the benefits of attending classes so that they can take solution, and think twice before you skip class. 5.5 Conclusion: Based on the research we conducted, finally we learned the answer/result for our purposes. The main factors of absenteeism are family, friends, lectures and we ourselves have the ultimate responsibility for managing
absenteeism with the majority of students 36.7% followed by students not interested in a particular class and teaching skill teacher 36.7% and so on. Based on our second objectives, we have come to the conclusion that truancy issues concern both women and men. To achieve our third goals, we have asked the Faculty/Management of the University of Peshawar to adjust the time of classes as a way to reduce and overcome absenteeism. In general, it can be concluded that truancy is
a problem or a problem that can be easily solved 74. 66, if all parties (students, lectures, management of the University of Peshawar) work together to overcome the problems of absenteeism in the future. Discussion: The purpose of our study was to identify factors that influence the absence of students in the classroom. In addition, this study helps the university leadership, especially in overcoming the problems of absenteeism among students, especially in the faculty. In addition, we
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2) Sex (a) Man (b) female 3)
Department....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
4) Program /semester....................................... 5) Session.................................... 6) How many years have you been studying in this faculty? a) 0-1 year (b) 1-2 years (c) 3-4 years (d) 4-5 years 7) How many classes do you attend per day? a) 1-2 (b) 2-3 (c) 3-4 (d) More than 4 8) How often do you stay away per month? a) Not (c) Twice (b) Once (h) More than twice 9) By you, what is the main cause of student absenteeism? Health problem/ Inner mind (b) Stress (c) Lack of interest (g)
Environment (e) Others (Please, I don't
know.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
83. 75 10) Are you satisfied with your Teachers? a) Well satisfied (b) Good (c) Fair (d) Not satisfied 11) Your views on the Department of Environment (a) Excellent (b) Good (c) Fair (d) Poor 12) How is your relationship with other students? a) Excellent (b) Good (c) Fair (d) Poor 13) Behavior of other students towards you (a) Excellent (b) Good (c) Fair (d) Poor 14) Your opinion for a long absence (a) Personal problem (b) Religious problem (c) Social obligation (d) Not above (d) e) Any
other problem that you lack university? (a) Yes (b) No 84. 76 16) Do you miss classes because you need to go through another Work? (a) Yes (b) No. 17) Is the disease the cause of low attendance? (a) Yes (b) No 18) Low student attendance due to student attitude? (a) Yes (b) No 19) Do you work to feed your family with your studies? (a) Yes (b) No 20) Do you think truancy affects your GPA/CGPA? (a) Yes (b) No 21) Your views on the current truancy 85. 77........................... 2) Sex:
(a) Male (b) female 3)
Department............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
4) How many years have you been teaching in this department? a) 0-1 year (b) 1-2 years (c) 2-5 years (d) More than 5 years 5) For you what is the main reason for the absence of a student? (a) Health Problem/ Inner Mind (b) Stress (c) Lack of interest (g) Environment (e) Others (please, Please
include)...............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
6) Your views on the environment of the Department (a) (a) (b) Good (c) Fair (d) Poor 7) How are your relationships with students? a) Excellent (c) Fair (b) Good (d) Bad 8) Student Behavior towards You (a) Excellent (b) Good (c) Fair (d) Poor 86. 78 9) Why do students stay absent for a longer period? (a) Personal problem (b) Religious problem (c) Social obligation (d) None of the above (e) Any Other________________________________________________________ 10) Are you
well equipped with teaching skills? a) Well clear (b) Good (c) Pretty clear (d) Don't know 11) Are you satisfied with your teachings? a) Well satisfied (b) Well (c) Fairly satisfied (d) don‟ don't know 12) Are there family problems due to ‟ due to which students are absent from university? (a) Yes (b) No. 13) Do students skip classes because they need to complete another coursework? (a) Yes (b) No. 14) Is the disease the cause of low attendance? (a) Yes (b) No. 15) Low student attendance
due to student attitude? (a) Yes (b) No. 16) Does a student work to support his family with his studies? (a) Yes (b) No 87. 79 17) Do you feel absenteeism has an impact on a GPA student/CGPA? (a) Yes (b) No 18) Your views on the current truancy
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